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Karthika Residency
https://www.indiamart.com/karthika-residency/

Cochin known as "Queen of the Arabian sea" is the commercial hub
of Kerala. Famous for its natural Harbour, the city's charm goes
beyond its stunning beauty. Hotel Karthika Residency is an ideal
base to explore the bounties of Cochin for Corporate, ...

About Us
Cochin known as "Queen of the Arabian sea" is the commercial hub of Kerala. Famous for its natural
Harbour, the city's charm goes beyond its stunning beauty. Hotel Karthika Residency is an ideal base
to explore the bounties of Cochin for Corporate, Family, Groups, Vacations, Honeymoons and
everybody alike. The Director of the hotel, Mr. KP Vijayan, is an eminent industrialist and
entrepreneur who also owns Ali Saeed Electro Mechanical Works Co. LLC, Dubai, employing more
than 100 skilled people.
Hotel Karthika Residency is located in down Town area near the Ernakulam Railway Jn. Station.
Strategically located in the city's commercial hub, this star classified hotel provides a world of comfort
to the discerning business and leisure travellers. Our skilled personnel serve you with grace and
warm hospitality. Our experienced and well-informed hotel staff is also available 24 hours to tend to
all your needs.Unwind in our guest rooms and suites which are a refreshing mix of style and spacious
elegance. The rooms offer peace and tranquillity as well as the comforts of modern day living.Enjoy a
range of facilities, including Ayurvedic treatment. Our Restaurant where a gourmet sampling of the
culinary delights of Kerala awaits you where the exotic cuisine of Kerala and other regions of India, as
well as international favourites prepared by our well-trained chefs makes you want to sample more.
Our guests can look forward to a wide selection of delectable...
For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/karthika-residency/aboutus.html

Products & Services

OTHER SERVICES

Hotel Rooms

Ayurveda Service

House Boat Service

Cab Service

Products & Services

OTHER PRODUCTS:

Air Ticketing Service

Packages Service

AC Rooms Service

Car Parking Service

Products & Services

OTHER PRODUCTS:

Restaurant Service

Hotel Booking Service

Conference Hall Service

Banquet Hall Service

Factsheet
Year of Establishment

: 2003

Nature of Business

: Wholesaler

Total Number of Employees

: 11 to 25 People

CONTACT US
Karthika Residency
Contact Person: Anoop Pillai
East Side Of South Railway Station, Karshaka Road Ernakulam South Railway Station,
Ernakulam
Kochi - 682016, Kerala, India
+91-8046031424
https://www.indiamart.com/karthika-residency/

